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LibGen is a unique concept in the category of eBooks, as this Russia based website is actually a search engine that helps you download books and articles related to science. It allows you to download paywalled content for free including PDF downloads for the stuff on Elsevier’s Science Direct website. Even though the site continues to face legal issues due to the pirated access provided to books and articles, the site is still functional through various
domains.
A Train Railroading
How Barry Jenkins and his band of indie filmmakers made television’s most ambitious take on American slavery since “Roots.” ...
The Epic Journey to ‘The Underground Railroad’
There’s a scene in The Polar Express in which Tom Hanks’ train guard punches a multiplicity of holes in the kids’ tickets, leaving showers of tiny paper specks cascading to the floor.
'Amtrak Joe' Biden taking a train to Cop26 climate change summit would highlight green credentials of railway travel – Alastair Dalton
Eurostar, the sleek and speedy high-speed train service that ties London, Paris, Brussels, Amsterdam and other cities, will increase as of May 27 its timetable to two trains per day on its once ...
Eurostar moves to double its London-Paris service to two trains a day.
Across much of the U.S., taking the train isn’t exactly convenient. Slow service, delays, and poor access often make alternatives like flying or driving more attractive. But on March 31, President Joe ...
Amtrak's Boss Has a Plan to Make You Love Trains Again. Will it Work?
The assailant stabbed the victim in the gut with a sharp object as the train pulled into the 155st St. station in Washington Heights.
Late-night slashing and a stabbing on NYC subway cap horrifying day on rails
A train collided with a semi in Texas, splitting the big rig in half, police say. The truck was on railroad tracks Wednesday in Richmond when the train smashed through the trailer hauling cases of ...
Train splits big rig in half during collision in Texas. Take a look at the aftermath
NORTH SALEM, N.Y. - As early as 1839, records show that Issac Hart Purdy began to lobby to get the railroad to route their new main line through Purdys and Croton Falls rather than Mahopac ...
North Salem Historical Society Nugget - Purdys Railroad Station (Part I)
As per a statement issued by the Railways authorities, the special trains will be discontinued from 9 May until further notice ...
Indian Railways cancels these 28 special train services from 9 May: Full list
The North Dakota Legislature’s decision not to make permanent a railroad inspection program that has identified thousands of train and track defects in the last six years remains a rub for state ...
5 things to know today: Railroad inspection, Uranium mining, Vaccine campaign, THC products, Free lunch
West Bengal is the latest among a number of states, which have made it mandatory for passengers to carry negative RT-PCR tests, in order to gain entry into the state ...
West Bengal: Negative RT-PCR report must for those arriving by train, says Railways
Sabine Pass LNG Train 6 is 83% complete, with work expected to continue until first-half 2022. Engineering is 99.6% complete, procurement 99.9%, and construction 61.7%, according to the company’s ...
Cheniere Sabine Pass LNG Train 6 83% complete
This year's Oscars are on track to being one for the history books, and not just because the ceremony is taking place at a train station. The Academy Awards are typically broadcast from the Dolby ...
Here's how a train station was transformed into the site of this year's Academy Awards
If you've ever driven in Plymouth, you more than likely know the frustration of getting stuck by a train that seems endless or isn't moving.
New app tells you when there's a train blocking the road in Plymouth
Sherry Greene-Starr lives about 100 feet from the railroad tracks in West Barnstable. She’s always taken walks along the tracks, but during the pandemic, she’s strolled the route more frequently. The ...
Towns ask Mass Coastal to keep a lid on railroad litter
It must be noted that the Indian Railways has been running several special train services for passengers since last year when it suspended all passenger train services due to the COVID-19 pandemic.
IRCTC Latest News: Railways Cancels 16 Special Train Services From May 7 | Check Full List Here
A 59-year-old Oroville man was killed after driving through a railroad crossing and directly into the path of an oncoming train, California Highway Patrol said. CHP said that at about 9:05 p.m. on ...
Oroville man killed after driving through railroad crossing in front of oncoming train
An Ottumwa woman's petition to stop railroad blockages at the Blackhawk Road crossing has garnered more than 500 signatures. The complaint of the crossing being blocked for extended periods of time ...
Residents petition to put a stop to railroad crossing blockages
Kiewit Infrastructure South Co., an affiliate of Mass. Electric Construction Co., will install all core electrical systems needed for the 90-minute train from Dallas to Houston to operate. The project ...
Texas Central Taps Kiewit to Install All Electrical Systems for Its High-Speed Train Per a $1.6B Contract
A woman is fed up with trains sitting in the intersection to her business. So, she started a petition. Now, hundreds of Ottumwans have rallied behind her.
“They Don’t Care”: An Ottumwa woman petitions for a moved train yard after trains block intersections for more than an hour
CEVA Logistics continues to expand its range of ground and rail services from China to Europe, announcing today a new train-ferry service from Xi’an, China, to Immingham, U.K., as well as a premium ...
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